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“ Не і* a Freeman whom thejTruth riiakei Free, And all are Slaves besides.”—Campbell:
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it c m make iu a comparatively brief 
space of time. It frequently commen
ces its attack in the night ; it creeps on 
slowly trad warily while wo are wrapped 
in oar sound est slumbers ; and its pro
gress is often before discovered, beyond 
the power of man to stay. In an hour 
it will level a whole city to the ground, 
and reduce its noblest edifices to ruins, 0f the place the already existing sup- 
—destroying property almost beyond piles. The preparation for conflict with 
computation, reducing thousands from tho devouring element should be 
competence to beggary, and driving 
them out, houseless tvaaderers in tho 
world.

though deficient, we understand, in num
ber. But something more m required. 
It is required that the service should. 
be made popular, and that every thing 
in cotmeetion with it should be brought 
to the highest state of efficiency. Means 
should be taken 1S0 provide supplies of 
water, or to make available in every part

■thiniti that there la clergymen in the South A Fuxoent DiALoaoE.—Qrocei—"Mr. 
Editor, I’ll thank you to say that I keep 
the beat groceries in «he city.”

Editor—"I'll thank you to supply my 
family with groceries gratiif.”

Grocer—“I thought you wero glad to 
get something to fill up your paper."
, Editor—"I thought you were glad to 
fill up store-rooms for nothing."

It's a poor rule that won't work both 
ways.

Exit grocer in a rage; threatening to kill
the paper.

been graced bv Her Miijrotv w it^Ae Or- Guammatical.—In a village school, re- 
drr of Knighthood. Two of vtWFsirl,. cently, when the tcW.ars were paqÿg.

t> e word wail occurred in the sentence.—

4‘who ought to be invitod to leave." Seme
_ ___________ _________________of these native clergymen, whose mihiulra-

Tea PuiNiitii. -Tiw B.Xf-t (Manda tion» here proved so unacceptable t» this 
Mercury gives the following in relation to now corner, might go at far es to think 
printers : “ From high to low they are the j that there arc foreigners here who might 
same carol*as/light-hearted, clever, well- ; leave without any serious detriment to the

)

informed, reckless fL-llows-knoning hew j country, which managed to got along, so 
to act better than they do-nothing at1 '«11 before they eitme/tn, as Ло make H

til an pmbtV/lc that it coXtrfr sur rivel imeso -everything if the occasion require», 
ur the fit takes them. No sootier are they 
eomfortahlo in ono town than they mfike 
tracks for another, even thougH they trawl 
on “hair space'* me iha. Ant! to what will 
they not turn their hinds ?
Ecen,* aîiys an Aqiorteim eîitw, ‘one and 

вате in Лі v і і паї of the craft, а тіпія‘ог 
/г« California, «4е л yêr in Missouri, a sheriff 

t£*in Ohio, a h rvmtn on a wcsietn < anal, 
railing a privateer, a a anctioneor in New 
York, ami a prose man tn a great prititinnr 
office.* Nor me three characteristic» of 
the ptintot’a confined tn any country ; they 
r.re everywhere the sv.ns. We have met 
them aa lecturer, av-to-s, ira relias ; rcsch 
ers, ven,nloqui!*t*—in fact, wary thing. 
We have met on the trnwv' in this country 
members ot this toeing iirrfh^w i from at 

i.S;>a*iari4

more 
their departure.

Canadian Дуга ht*.—The Toronto Mir 
n>r save, fottr Cnrsdian politicians have

con
sidered a business, and a business of 
importance, and not a mere amusement. 
There is no material interest in which

•We haV*

H. Lafontaine end Sir В, I*. Tacho-e-arc 
French C.r.sdir.ns ; ,„d t'.s other, two- Tl* yuuiige.t who was up-а bright-eyed

НИЦІ fellow—puzeled over t!:e word for a 
few minute., and then,- as a bright idea 
struck hint, he hurst out with, ‘Frau 

j jugate it.—Pnaiiire, wr.if ; cornel: a;ivc 
wafer; superlative, scaling wax !"

We de well to enliet a militia to wo should all be more concerned than 
this, for there is none which comes 
nearer home.

In these Drief nnd hurried remarks 
wo must not be understood as finding 
fault with existing organisations or re
gulations, but опіу-as urging to further 
efforts in tho same direction. Much, 
has no doubt, been already doue ; but 
there still remains much to do.

watch and to fight this dreaded foe ; but 
wo do not well itffbis Town to show so 

little care for the organization, the dis
cipline, the arming, >nd the mosteripg. 
of that force. Our Fire Départaient is 
undoubtedly the most important braneh 
of our nrilitry service. Every member 
of flic community is interested that our 
Fire companies should be as well dis
ciplined, as ready, and as effective as 
possible.

We had recently the pleasure of in
specting the engine house of No. 1 

tik5І7H2 (Captain Julin Moores) Engine Oom-
Tliere of the moo-*, Tho V.,),ù:.took Л vroal і. a hwge eight- \ puny <rf Fredericton. In the lower story

thefir^m-eeutb. 17th Of Feh. will «tho engine with every

t.ktsl. It * il» ctigimer ce nt 1Л m p.»t 4 t«f New Hr k. ! thing prepared fur instant action, and
Vclock in the m^nii tg—middle 6 o’clock Tiie cbjeetd at which it particularly aims in j c . 4 • • --end quant, before 8 - The ether one.1 *» W«ireewUue»Jf the v ont y are with , party of men ready to take U 

— tho pr«Mnotfon of immigretbm, vfe êctth mertt & moment з notice to the scene of
of the wi'.d land*. tiie op niog of 4ho c untriy j .... r .«

" „ _ ! by mciias uf . aihood;:, Ac.. ви іпсгсиу: iff Vic netlvfi. fhC СГ.^ІПО IS kept 1П pert JCt
1 Its Укгч’5» Vt’Ct'P-Vn.xN UP BflWs j ^рШгМЛЬп In tlio Anartlbty, b'teè TV.- r , htlnrr OVOrL îuledbv the СЛ^ІіЇссг 

\ he I .on (low 1 irr.CH rrtrrv^tinr.dcnt xrr.tintf - псй*іпп. рчЬбгИв <>t a ' gia<*-R, fr<l?fr»*vHox^Bst. ,T,ruvr‘ 0L‘no °*Lru l UbCU4jy me e/iguie^r
•rmn Rome, un*fer Nov. 15, says.— to the b: ing opentu uli withbut money | almost daily. Over the engine room ife
•• l>.e owrutinn rf the Frevob ocfiupftiitsii nn=l witliout price, üttd supported by Direct ! .

•ecnrcilnff to the Імил itifotmntiod , Taxitlnn. j nr.oiher room fur the engine company. ! . . .
A farmer has farms' cd the Brooxv.i.e t i ev ve; Leeu able to oleain, і-гопа і Th. .loaned ta pubHahci every Tbuwtoy | It wag f0niicr|y occupied аз a police | pMbably,--at all events wuhm twelve—eo 

l>corder with the foltowin- i.iterratins mo-h a. toilo ws. The E*| at eovertuaent, I at WwUtvek, X. B.,Uy Mm.K •Otvifl* for ' .' , that our hauling di« спав will be from
Information. He ,,„r, thlt ho . «Vat i. -o rav. -ha Л Cardinal An- Wm. Edgar, PreprHor court, but ha. been g.VCU by tbc City |
-thirteen roes, ana twelve huudro t w«T ;ht PBrhap. I .Wd «ay Cordraal №pic,, “Wo d.,llar, a year, ««utbortucs to this Itogmc Company.^
of carrot., on two mod. and !«•>• tcr ry o^th,*" «dira.1 "They Trô nTopiofn’':, Club. vf«U, one nad three qonrturMla» The members of the company have at

chei of laud. The fuilowin* iahia mail’«Г that they evuhl v-t ci very wall without Clubs often, One dollar and a half each. their own expense, and at a CO^of fifty
of cultivation :--"In the fa.l I ploughed French ha .ono’.t, ai.d keep ihe.jwaye with jj. В To any neram trim makes upaclub pounds, elaanied it, filled up, painted,
down a heavy coat of u.anure, then m the «Гіеіг r wn te-ourcea. lu tl-.н le.if t it is 1 ^ tt,cr0 r oc. ami i.nr!!«i «be u-.oney iu ad^ , . , ' o j

t «I.. а. І. —і 1 t* !honglit *har are roi.ufien- Per-ona well. ,lnee нШ wni » cupy „f Oia Journal f«* papered, ornamented and prepared it,
apnng ploag-.ed H a. deep as 1 . able to-brm a ju.t appreftmibn of tî.esi:u-: one-ÿearyroiir. ’ an a place oi meeting and recreation,
ploughed, ‘.ho i harro A'C.i tin1 gmunU quite а£ІЙІ1і h«üu«vc that disturb*nrгя wouM When psyin^nt is i:ot mndc in ndvanco two 1 . . ,
eraooth • «gain drilled it up two fvet be- quickly fallow tho withdrawal of French і doll.tre and a half, aod^rtron payment ід do- The room W not yet liUiSKU and lur-
tween each drill, and instead of .owing J Of .bred there are now about <C«0 , ^beyond tie „year tbrea doiknr». wü(, bo ; Ucd . Rut aa ben it is it will bo not

. ’ , , , in the Pipal Siatea, lutiudn g, of course, ; charged. ,
two rows on the top of tho ilnn. aa is go j xbose in «tiie city. Were they to leave, the 1 Cleryymo-,. poe aiastera. and tcaohera sup- only a comfort but a credit to tilO СОШ-
uer.lly done I only sowed one. Iu dome Ra ise (of wtem there are hardly 408*1 plwd at a deliurqiula bdf a year- Thov hove pictures and maps
this when the plant h very aw.all. I can would be all the «nveHlment could depend | J„S«al, Woodstock, N. B. ,uffiu«cnt t0 ' c ver tl.0 walls
yet quite close to V. with the drill harrow upon, and they Wouul not suffioe. to ; . .............1- -,-----___ ™СП* , , , , . .

I lip a™... - ». ÜtrairotoSSSriK: і nonoewamseHisis.. r-»«t “ *"d 'T
principal things vo hare to contend with en,i that they would be mucli more likely j Country produce of almost every dt scrip, tom. r they аго CVg.igcu Ш msatuim^ 
in raising carrot».*1 In ihinniiig them, I ro Join in a revolution than to co oprratc : iton will bo taken «t this uftioe fir nrreaiA а library and reading room. A Tory 
Aeep from five to Six ioche. he, ween each ^ j ^ Motion of books has been made,
plant In thre way oi raiAivg cnrrois .nero 1.n:.,ts coneidcred, it is prettv evident that тєаг who do not choose to avail thomselvcH and во.пс thirty newspa ers have been 
b a great deal of labour caved Which is {ho French cannot yet be dispensed with, of this opportunity within a reasonable -■ і i v -..'-Ша Ьлгчппя When
commonly done with the hoe. f -Without danger to the existing order of time, Avili find their accounts in tlie linnik P У P * .

thing.." - of a maginrale, to whom they wiil have to their preparations arc conclu led the
Емахсігітіоя їх Uu.aiA —Account.- -------—---------------------- p,y оазії, act only for tho respective M , usmWriog over soveaty, will

from St Felcrbur j to November 4, aava A Mosstku I’ntSTixo Omen. — The amounta, but also lor the neetsscry legal ‘ ', „ , . , , .
«',.i i«,e ™nr«t of п-е-лгі-о fhe rohemc for Paria Imperial printing establishment poa- expiries. ThcTropriè'.o” of the Jnurhu! bave a large, comfortublo, neat, and

1 P\f «Avance, ввааес the type of lifly-six eastern lan- has borne with delinquent subscribers tin- we]| furnisbed room for concourse, and
the emanetpa ton of the aer.e, advance, heing jg Vh/t «ro know of the til forbearance has ceased to be a virtue. . ...
alovrly and steadily. *Moat of td.o provin charavUrs of Asia, ancient or modern.— He wieheateepeetfully to irform them that fur social COЩverse and recreation, witn
cial committeca placed the movement upon Also the t^pe of eixteen Eurçpean tongues thU ia the ket war u.ng that they willed n goo^ library ond reading room. The
"**zt nointto.re'trrt; ^іаііі;в- _ ^г—,——
accorde y c пз ‘ . ' ment hr* the typa et fnrtf-aix different i j t tt y men of whom it те composed away from

üsSâSsüsntis.lrrs SfoArts*. Іщщі «<*-
took higher gr-uintt, «nfi repreeented V. as paper, equivalent tofiitiG ouinvo 'volumea r4z^/w^and amusements, and to place in their 

act of strict justice sud rapatation due їЬвїШї, ІОВИОГу S, 1Ш. way thetr.eauaof moral and intellectual
to the serlb. in i:ompoi>eaUim for wi.at they р]0уГд hy the establishment throughout ^>^saaaaaaaaa^.'wn>wv' improvement. TilO results of SUCii
have endured during tong year, of servi- tite'year. THE ИЛК DEPARTMENT. wUc provWioti lor the mental wants
tude. Tuis ist s S*uu уівАг'ЦХеи о New Zealand'Hill continue* to attract a Our Fife Department duos not oa- of the young men will grow in extent

anŒtopy, but in eecunng long delayed Charlottetown faf іЬді deetination with a iooneurûto with tbô iurportanoti of the when its originators will re.ip in me 
juatice to th. masse. .ffiU interest.undi, ite charge. Iu a wooden Kmptovfij moral and intellectual iono »f

It atx m Coot.—Cohw îtiteitell, whose beraoftlrôoQmmuadty.—[Halifax Wituoaa. towe like cure fire ie tlte rtost deetreet- tiioee brought within .t he range of their
•noeeaa in reforming,n« b.tituùo aof hi. Qaeacel Wtlliaw aiado the llenfieeme ivc aid moot ilrv^lful f»C- No eeemy ie#timlion their full reward,
own country aatuaally iaapiran him arith donation nt £IM tu Ahe Windsor Celloge. ^ #t #,j withitfor inaidiOU»-

eotildm^iB ЬІ-ЖШІГ to »•-. MbHre uoea while in <U ІпоірІевоу. for over-' paid to our Fire BrigBdeiAthie vill.Be.

. S5t5%.^uma«i. йвггкгаяигл^й
^^hnfaithful IL the intere«t> of ilarery.aod all Una Nova Bcotiana.—(It. ed, and lor the fearful devasUttou which | company Ш compoe»! of good jnatonfl,

Sir J. R. Retainson and Sir Allan N. Mac 
Nab—arc Upper Va’iadihna of Scotch and 
Englieb fteaocnt. Wo V *ve • n Kt ight of 
Trlah dcacènt, tbVtigb Raid win'an ! Hiecki 
*ro raaincntly qualified fqr the Лі.-' і action 
Now, ht‘4-crcr. that a con)men ecu iéM ha« 
been шпа'є, we may Fee a more even dis 
trtbtttton of honore.

“I know I air a perfect bear in my man* 
n ers," » aid ж fine young farmer to Inm 
«weetlwart.

4‘No, indwd, you are not, John ; yon
Ьєагє never lincr^ed me yet.”

It іе heHeved tbfts five tbociénd periona 
an the 2 I ,*f February, in visit to hero. A j |f| Vni„d Stetv, lir, by se'.liu- quick
partial ohe or. the 4t, of Match ^visible „ed.eine,. aufi .'n«, te;, time, tha, number 

29th ч J-.iy.portta' die atmua'.iy hy buying and ••wallowing

Eci.ip-ïs 1459.—There willЬе foui colip- 
«t;» of tho etth in 1559 v*z . !> partial eclipse Tub вхімт Andrews Rajlwxv aw» 

Aboostoox. County.—Tho following arti
cle from the Arwitook Гіопеег of the 2let 
instant, with tl>e remarks subjoined to it, 
have been handed to to us with a request 
for publication. We readily comply, aa 
\ve entirely agree with the writer is to the 
importance of securing for our railway the 
Aroostook trade.
Ja New York nearer than Bangorf-Rno- 

Umtion in AroostookATrade.
At present, height, on the St. Andrews 

Railroad, is hauled from the Howard Set
tlement to Woodstock,—twenty miles,— 
then frqm Wnqdstoek to Houlton,—twelve 
—making thirty-two miles.

Within n year from this time the cere 
will come within eov«»n milus of Houlton#

parts of the glpbe—Frepcbmok 
Portugese, Germans arid 8лп«1ея—and el*' 
apparently ns тгіпм at «s in t eir

Artlo.al îor.-и.і of liberty»
here. Another on the 
and very email; it will end at 41 m. j aat 
5 evening. Another one Augu-t 27th. 
vb-iblè only in the Cir^at Southern Oeenu.

own country, 
king-craft finds but litila favor in their 
eyes. They orc^rl«'«ye with the pco'dv 
When the Cnar?i«t excitement was Mgir.v
in England* flte паоч‘ eloq»ient lender» ir. 
the movement were printer». When the 

‘barricades were riDe l in Pari», in Î.S4S, 
the compositors ca*t their tyties itito Lnîlet» 
%nd fired them a* the royr.tis's*
When the American» c ore at war with 
Meaiqo, Oe-.iornl Тауіом

posed!Hlmnst f Miff !v ct r>:liters, and 
they were tke bravest of bis troops.

Aug. I3;h wi’l uat he visible here.

beveç to |twelvc miles, instead of thirty-
two, as now.

Think of the prices heretofore paid by 
consumers on account of hauling freight 
from Bangor. 119 mile», end compare them 
with cost at present time, then think .of 
the vastly improved condition ot the south
ern and middle portions of Aroostook coun
tv, in relation to necessities and luxuries 
no«t year.

Mr- E. I. F. Nickerson, of Lmneue, hoe 
embarked in general mercantile and for
warding hueinese, between Saint Andre we 
and "Houlton and vicinity, end is import
ing flour,.fish, Ac., fcc., which he exchan- 
ges with traders and farmers for grain, 
shingles, etc., etc., and from him some idee 
has been had of the revolution In things.

Take the article of flour as an example.
He purchased in New York, paid freight 
from New York to. Saint Andrews, thirty 
cents per barrel—St. Andrews to Howard 
Settlement, twenty-six cl§.—Howard Set
tlement to Honlton, fifty cents, thus he/ 
pars from New York to Houlron but $l,0fl 
thé barrel. We have heretofore paid аж 
average of $2.00 from Bangor to Houltoq,

Which is now neereet HotiHon, Bangor 
et New York ? Rather, how much nearer 
is New York ?

St. Andrews is a great flab market. On# 
ton of freah ood-fiithda now on the way ф 
ue, and v»e -any but half the price per lb. 
we usually have, nnd enjoy our chowders 
ns much, quite as often, atd at about «# 
cheap rate os Ban Koreans

One day's drive places our shingles at Ж C 
point from which thev reach market at 
thirty nine cents perthoneand. You per
ceive Houlton and adjaeent town#, may 
now be cl sated in the congregations of th#

say we have a Railroad, for 
already feel the benefit», advantages, oar
ing, increase of cemiorts from the St, An
drews road. Would that our out you» 
vicinity fait these benefits aa immediately 
from the Aroostook Railroad ! We ghall, 
if politicians will consent to urge tho gen
eral weal of the State, rather than hope to 
gain .temporary political advantage from 
movements of opponent».

Ногато*.

*

і

December 10.
The above brief allusion to facia (ivaa , IMore attention should, wo think, be hint which we ef this Province, end pw- 

tieolerly the eeensf ers of the Bt. Asdrg| 
Bead, should —ere theu gUnce »*• _

Our iatertBti are eo closely connected, 1-V/0/
-
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